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Abstract
The apiculturists of T是iwan keep bees within bee-boxes. With these bee-boxes they move from
one place to another in accord with the flower season of some plants every year for their bees
gathering nectar and pollen and making bee-products such as honey and royaljelley.
Although individual apiculturists are slightly differ.ent in movement behavior, in general, they
show highly communality in such spatial aspects as measured by the routes ofmovement, the kind of
plants sought, and the period and frequency of emigration. Accordingly, based in the communality
as states above two indexes are developed for establishing the various patterns of spatial movement
as shown by the apliculture in Taiwan, these are (1) the distance of emigration; (2) the sequence of
flower season. Using the two indexes two types of the spatial movement have been identified: (1)
internal-movement (distance of movement within 30 km), (2) external-movement (distance ofmove-
ment beyond 30 km). And the extern'al-movement is further divided into four sub-typ~·on the
flower seasons.
As a result of analysis, it is found that the most important factors being responsible for the
characteristics of apiculturist's spatial movement are (1) the distribution ofthe plants; (2) the density
of bee-boxes in different regions in Taiwan; (3) the scale ofproduction managed; and (4) the price of
bee-products.
Finally, a flow chart and a map of ideal route for each area as perceived by most apiculturists
訂e su臨ested to illuminate the process of decision-making and the nature of apiculturist's spatial
behavior.
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